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The Blood
"When there Is a natural nnd liefdtliy circulation of tfle Wood, the entire

.quantity, estimated ot weight of the body, passes through tlio licarc
erroy five minutes. This rapid flow of the blood through tho system prevents the
entrance of disease trcmis and imnuritics
is not .icceswiry or iKOO d for tho growth
lug una ctrei lgtncmmruiemuscies, ussucs,
few persons can rightly claim an
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HEALTHY
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of and

f tllO system

as u. which only antidotes

to improve,
r.t ovitrff lltlll illnimvjir.

urest
in thousands
Vit, We willvimii It

through tho blood, Cancer, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Eczema, bait
Rheum, Psoriasis, Tetter fa fact the majority of liumau allmcnU caused by

dtrednndftcredlno'sluSi ThO Blood Is tho SOUfCO
impoverished blood. maw

soresithronlc wlccra rheumatic pains are com- - Of Jita
mon, 'especially among old people, whose blood
naturally thin and pale because of the lack of tho red corpuscles that give

etrcngth to youthful blood. Sallow rough, oily skins
evidence eorrie. constitutional or blood trouble, which salves, lotions, powders nor
any External treatment cau cure. Diseases that originate in the blood, wucUicr

themselves as ulcers, tumors. Itching eruptions, niuscmar or
nains, reoulro tonic and blood nurificr
anu neutralize piooa poisons onu. uumore,. t...L ...m t ntiii-- nmncr.ou. imjobi. ....... ..-e- . , - - j- - -

n.,t -.-nnih-pMnr.1 i?fpnn It cocs down to the very foundation of
the diseaso eliminates from tho system

&IOt thing-- of rt poisonous character or obstructs and
d thcIrculntion, lt builds un and imparts

JEfrtMFffo DiseaSC strength .and vitality to tho old nnutrltlous
, ., -- m,! volns are once

tnoro filled with new rich Wood, tho
- .. .. .u.llntil

ft. ft a ii- - nnlv mmrnntetfd nurclv veectnble Wood punficr, the pi
--- ,1 --.n.ti.i.inh nfi ftnvl
.1.. !.- -. .. MH.1 Irt .r.vk

to ccrid you our book and if In need of medical advice write our pnysician.au
about your cane; information cost nothing and comes from experi-

enced educated doctors. AH correspondence is conducted in strictest
confidence. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC ATLANTA, CJA.
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and rol white and blue tirsue paper was
luiuir iu festoons, wroutlii nnd stars.

Their memorial window represenhHl u
soldier's grave iu a wild reuiotp stot,
hIiowIiik how it is eared (or by members
of the. tl. A. 11. aud V. it. C to whom
thu window was dedlentiHl, Tho crave
was covered with the ilatf, aud llowem
aud swords were itrrniiRed on or it.
Htaoked iniukuta nnd swards wero ou
either side of the monument, whloli wns
nmrkiHl "Unknown." Trees ami vines
wero iu profuilou.

Address by Capt. J. Q. Uarncs.
l'ollowtng is the address delivered at

I.lm)ln public sohool Memorial extr-olie- a,

li dipt. J. tj. llaruea, the well
known Now York ItaflketrHoremoruhaut,
of Buletii i

"President MoKlnltO' and his vabluet.
aud other tvernment ollletiU, only n
few days tfo eutoretl the Htate of Uall-forn- la

on a tour of this wlde-extvnd- rd

country of ours, lie had never before
had the pleasure of traveling so ox

Wrt were muoh disappointed that
through tiie slokness of Mrs. MoKinley
tlioy could nut tuctoud their visit to this
state,

llo was met with the meet cordial
greetings from old and young. Federal
nud Confederate veteraus, at mil oluts
in his travels, all of whUh lie re
ceived with the warmest expres

sionsoftlmnksi itit hbtlilrijr so pleased
him as ,,on bo ftabd In review 6000

tchool chlldron in st which
... .. ...i.. I, ..j.. i. M..rti.urne iney sang Ainenca' wnn nut"
enthusiasm and suoh earnest tXprefeloti
that ho said he knew the country was

enfo tthlle the children wero taught
Btich lessons of loyalty. Train the chil-

dren of our schools In the precepts of

patriotism and lovo of country, and
there li no question about tho safety of

our Republic. Whilo you are instilling
vo of country into their young hcrtrt,

you aro tenclilng tliem tlie military
Siep, uur IllllO graucmiurcu try, Trim
their short limbs, to keep stop with us,

so It is with nil there children, they want
to movo in military stylo with their
pipas and mnrrrnus. I

When thoy grow to manhood, they
will not need to wnilo tlmo in drilling in

the atopsas thoy hnvo already had the
practice. Why aro wo here today on ,

tills platform wiiheo many old grey-

headed votcrniiB?
What is there to interest and lead so

many to come oulhore toIa 7

These old men, grizzled and grey,
limping aud bowed down, tru young
mon 40 years ago, when our country
called us to aid her iu overllirowingn
rebellion In 1801 to 1805, which threat-
ened its destruction. Thoy took tin
activo part iu putting down that rebel-

lion, were as vigorous, active and strong
then as tho young men which you saw '

leavo hero throe years ago to help free
the Cubans nnd Fillipluon from tho op
nrcsaion of Spain. I

.rati in !. it. ....u..mo uay win come wi en u. young ,

men of tho Spanish war w II bo meeting
with you, when the old veterans of 1801- -

18(16 hayo passed nwny, to tell you their
experiences nud urgo tho young school
chlldron of that day to bo loyal and
true to their country, as wo tiro leach-
ing you today,

Thank God tho bitterness maulfeated
by tho different sections of the country
during,nnd for inanyyeara alter tlio wnr,
lisvo patecd nwny, nud the north nnd
south now clasp hands over thu graves of
tho Federal and Confederate, nnd cover
their grnves nliko with thu sweetest of

roses.
Tho young mon of both sections shoul-

der muskets, nnd mnreh sldo by sidu in

the nrmlesof our common country,under
tho saino Hag, nnd thu blood of either
wi.l be shed freely in Its support, neither
wilt permit it to be trailed iu tho dust.

lt might bo well to nolo tho fearful
prieo paid for thu unity of our beloved
country. It is mild tho wnr was fought
through mostly by young men, nnd that
from tho cnaunltles of wnr nud diseaso
there were ovurouemlllion men sacrific-
ed tholr lives on both allies. On thu
union aide nlono, over ono half million
lives wore lost.

Tliero were two nud ono half million
men eullated Iu tho north, of this num-
ber 'j wero under II) yearH, wero
under 21, 'u woro under 21, ) under 30,

You sou that thu war was fought
through iu n great measuro, by young
men, while thore wero many between 30
and 15 years.

You gee at what a fearful prieo tho in
tegrity of our country wus maintained,
yet General Orant wroto shortly before
his death to Gun. 1 Sea u regard n coufed-ertit- o

olllcor.that "the war wan worth nil
It cost" in men nnd money to tho coun-
try. All honor to thu memory of thoio
who full on thu Held of battle, or have
pasted miserable llvus,fromlossof limbs,
or multllated bodies, (com wounds re-

ceived by gunshot,or broken health from
exposures incident to camp llto in thu
Held.

TIioh.) mon were not hirolingi,who en-

listed for thu money they could mako
out of It, they lu(P better anlaries when
tlioy enlisted than they received in the
army,

Thoy weru heroic men, who offered
their Uvea freely If !iecoBsary,to preserve
this ItoauHful land from the turmoils of
continuous strife, n result that would
have surely followed, if the bouth had
succeeded in dissolving thu union. They
went out us volunteers, and whilo refut-
ing to go homo us long us their help was
required, t hoy liu'stod ou immediate dis-

charge as soon us thu war was over, and
wore none tho less goodcltiaens for hav-

ing been soldiers.
When discharged they stepped right

Into such opportunities as weru open
to them, and Holdlers-llk- where there
weru no opportunities left for them,
they made theut for thonuolvos. Tho
broad prairies of thu wont uavo many of
them an opiwrtuuity, aud Kansas alono
had at one tlmo 80 000 old veterans
within iter borders.

The saerlflees these volunteers niado
were beyond computations. Think oi
tho homes they left, with awry comfort
of life, and thu happy associations with
fathers, mothers, sisters, brothers nnd
friends, and tho cherished objects with
which one surrounds himself on the
firm, in thu shop, or store, and all the
bright anticipations ot future business,
comforts and enjoyment, wuiuh weru
mnpod nut by then.

aii tuese urigtti anticipations were
oisttulduat the call of their country,
aud they hastened to her relief , leaving
all these high nntiei pat ions, nud pleas
urea to wait, trusting that through tho
guidance of a loving rather, limy mlgbt
bo restored lo the opportunities they
had laid aside, when they entered the
service of their country,

Oi all those who entered the servlee,
one In every tlvo laid down his life in its
defense, of those who returned many
were mangled In body, or limb, and
d raged out a miserable existence till
they wero tluallv relieved, when they
answered to the "last Roll Call."

It u their gruves that we cover with
(lowers tomorrow. Among these are
H0.OO0 graves marked "Unknown" and
that does not enumerate all. Think
how many wore lost, aud marked ou the
''misting In action," that could not be
aocounted tor iu any other way. lt
means that they were wounded worse a
than suspected, sought cover of some
kiud from the showers of bullets, aud
there without a friend to say a kind
wont quietly passed away.

Sueh is war, but tho beginning of the
story has bceu told; would that what
has Wen told might bo the limit of It,
but toniiuu has net the power ta express
its herors. aud we let it rest, for others
to tell their stories.
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PROGRESS MADE IN

MALHEUR COUNTY
!

'

New National Bank About to fce

eanlzed.

Large Sale of Beef Cattle for East- -

crn Ranges.

Wells of Hot Water That Are to te
Piped Into the Town.

IlAKBti Oitv, May 31. A National

,nnk( wl,, capitn ftock of $40,000 Is be- -

ing organized In Vale, Malheur rountj.
This town Is Iho county seat of tho
county, and has a population of 300.
During tho past two years it has grown
rapidly, and the business interest of tho
place demand banking facilities nearer
than Caldwell, whero such has pre-

viously been done. Stockholders ot the
hank will not ail bo residents Vale and
adjacent country, as some of the capital
will bo Biibscribed in Baker City. M. Q.
Hope, ono of tho lending business men
of Vale was in Baker today making ar-

rangements to estubllsh tie bank. Ho
paid that it waaanaasured Iact,altliotgh
further particulars (could not bo given
out at present, within thu next sixty
dnysMr. Hope said tho bank would be
ready for business.

A largo sale of bcof will bo consumated
in Malheur county June 10. That is tho
date fixed for tho delivery to one single
eastern firm of between 10,000 and 12,-00- 0

head of yearlings and two year olds.
All of this stock la intended for tho East- -

om narJ( Rn(J wl not b3 drlven
t((j MonUnn Qr w , range for fat

u ( ,n condltlon ut tho prMont
,. ,,nmol,l(lv r,nr n.ntr nirni0u"i -- v " -

thu winter. Yearlings are purchased by
theao buyers for $20, and two-ye- ar

old?, 27. This price is ono dollar cheap-

er than the name stock sold for at tho
aamo period last year. The Bale will
clean up most of tho Btirplua beef iu that
section of tho county, nud will lenvo
but tow from the immediate district for
thu fall market. Buyers are qulto nc
tivo in Malheur and Harney counties,
nud offer tempting prices.

Recently n remarkable stream of hot
wntcr wna struck within one half mllo
of Vide, in Malheur county. A stream
three and one half inchos In diamotor
was struck a year ago, which npouted
30 feet above the surface. Desiring n
How at an elevation up Hie hill from
which hot water could bo piped to the
town of Vale, Iho ownor of tho proporty
borod further up. Thoy noW have two
wells on tho hill side, each three nnd
one-hal- f IucIiuh in diamotor, aud each
throwing a atronm 30 feet abovo thu sur-

face This water la 212 degreo faronholt.
It Is the purpose of the owners to pipe
tho water to the town nnd there uao It
for n nntatorium nud for heating dwell-
ings. By conducting thu water under
ground for tho Ulatunco of a half mile,
it Ih believed that lt will cool but little,
l( any during transit. Should Vale over
hecomo a city, ita hot water will bo in-

valuable, for tho fuel problom for heat-
ing purposes has been solved, Arrango
inentfl tire now being mudo for construc-
tion ot thu pipo line.

A Very Remarkable Remedy,
"it Is with u good dual of pleasure

antl satisfaction Hint I recommend
Chtimbur'ulu'a Colic, Cholera nnd Diarr-
hoea Remedy," enys Druggist A. W.
Sawtollo, of Hartford, Conn. "A lady
eustomur, seeing the romody exposod
for sale ou my snow cueo, mid to mo:
I rcnlly bolievothnt mediciuo raved my

life the paat aummor whilo nt tho shore,
and sho became so entuslnatic ovor its
merits that 1 at once made up my mind
to recommend it in thu future. Recently
a gentleman ramuluto my store so over-
come with collu palna that ho sank at
onco to the lloor. 1 gave him a doso of
this remedy which helped him, 1 re-

peated tho doni ami In flftoon minutes
ho left my store smilingly Informing
mo that ho folt as well as over." Sold
by F. U. Haas, Druggist.

WHY THE BOILER BURST8.

Uclcnllllo lisplnnntliin of Hams l'lie-- ii

li mo mi of tho ICIIclieu.
Wlieu you bear tho kitchen boiler

clucking, there Is no cnuso fur alarm.
Theie Is ti prevailing impression that
the crticklug U produced by steam nnd
Hint there Is therefore mi Increased
picwui-- ou tho holler nt Mich times.
Hut this Ih tin error. If the boiler la In
good condition, with tho wntor turned
ou iu usual ho that thu boiler Is kept
filled, the only procure that It Is sub-
jected to Is the Kitmo us tlutt lu the
water pipes, from which of course
theie never U the slightest danger.
Ami thin Ih true no matter how hot the
water In the holler niny bo.

The nxitiou Is very Hlniplc. As long
iN tho holler Is kept full of wnter there

Im no room for sttxim. ' If you open the
hut wnter cock, the wnter pours out,
and Hteuiu litMM from It, because It then
has u elmuee to escape into the nlr. In
other word. oMiportitlen takes place.
But us the hot water pours out water
from the pipes rushed in to take Its
place, and thus the boiler Is kept full.

The cracking noise referred to Is
hvtird when thu wtiter Is unusually hot
nud Ih nothing but tho expansion of the
Poller under the I nil nonce of that heat.
It Is In no degree tin I ml lea t Ion of dan-
ger iiuleM ludtvd the Udler Is worn out
or defiftlvo, which Is a matter entirely
outklde of what we are now consider
lug

When a kitchen boiler explode, lt Is
ucuemlly Ikwhusc a tire has Invn kin-
dled lu the range while the better was
emplj. It liNpiHuMs Bometlmeri when
lKHi0i come hack te town after spend-li- u

the autiitner away. The tire beats
the Indler, of court, and when the wa
ter la turned un It la converted suddiii-l- y

nud violently Into steam, aud the
iKtller cannot staud the eneriHous pres-
sure. Fvrtuuately few persons are
iHougudvMtf oimuMii or sill) enough to
build n Are before upenlng the cocks
cwtiReetliig the taller with the water
pped.-Chlc- ngo Chronicle,

TiyCrala-O- I Try Qrala-O- I t
Ask your Oroeer today to show you
imekage of OUALN-O- , the new food

drink, that takes the place of eoitee.
The children may drink It without
Injury aa well aa the adult All who
try It, like It. aUALN'-- has thatnca aeai urown or Mocha OT JsVrt
but It U made from pure graliis. ami
the Hwst delleate stwaeb nwoivon it
wttkeHt dltrea. the price of eof- -

liw w. ami mo via. IHMT patLage
SoM by all grocers.

Toasting - broiling
baking - ironing

anything that can be done with a wood or coal fire is done

better, cheaper and quicker on a Xjf. M

WICKLESS
Blue

Flame
Heat is not diffused through-

out the house there is no
smell, soot, or danger, and the
expense of operating is nomi-

nal. Made in many sizes;

sold wherever stoves are sold.

If your dealer does not have
it write to nearest agency of

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

The Poatmnater nt the Zoo.
Tho lawyer who evidently considers

life ono huge, continuous Joko entered
tho clerk's olllco at tho city hall with
nil expression of extreme radiance over-

spreading bis countcnniice. Tho clerks)

nnd others having business In tho olllco
nt tho tlmo censed their several pur-

suits. Experience had taught thcin
thnt the nforcsnld lawyer would say
something of tin entertaining charac-
ter.

"anther round, boys," ho said. "I
hnvo a dandy for you this morning."

Tho speaker paused. Tho others si-

lently waited for what wuh coming.
"Now listen caieftilly," resumed tho

lawyer, "and note the beauty of the !

connection between tho threu sections
of this Ilttlu conundrum. Here It Is: '

'If the postmaster tdiould visit the s:oo

nnd while there bo eaten by the wild
anlmtils, what o'clock would It be?' "

Tliero wus another pnusu. Finally
tho clerk In charge of tho dockets von-turn-

the nuswer, "It would be all day
with the postmaster."

"Wrong, entirely wrong," comment-
ed tho lawyer. "I didn't nsk whnt time.
1 asked w lint o'clock would It be."

A. third pause. Then by general con-

sent the answer was requested. Tho
lawyer gtiyly announced, "Ate p in."

Itcforu tho gathering had recovered
tho lawyer had llltted trom the room
nud wns headed for tho court (tf ap-

peals to try the postmaster zoo wild an-

imals conundrum ou thu higher tribu-
nal. Washington Star.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laiatlve llromo Quinine Tnttoti.. All
dniKXtila refund tlio money If tt falls to cato
W. (Iroro'i signature la ou each box.

A Lny Suggestion.
On the Inst nlht of n scrlcn of "pro-

tracted meetings" In tho Methodist
church of n llttlo southern California
vlllnc;o tho visiting cvnngcllst waa
mnkliig a special effort to obtain a
showing of nuxlous bouIs. lie had
pleached hl.s best sermon and reached
nn emotional fervor that he had seldom
equaled. Uut nobody responded to his
Invitation. Thoy snug a hymn, nud
then the evangelist rose again nud call-

ed upon tbo congregntlou to "enlist for
tho servlco of the Lord."

A bnttlo scarred, wooden legged vet-

eran who hail dropped Into tho back
sont watched tho proceedings with In-

terest. For tho third tlmo tho perspir-
ing cvnngcllst roso and nsked, "Is
there no ono willing to enlist In tho
Lord's army?"

Then response en mo from the bnclt
scat, "Draft 'cm, parson; bang it, draft
nml'l

A Mother

lo Mothers.
41 1 am the mother of

five ohildren," writes
Mrs, S. E. Rose, of
Big Otter, West Va.,
"and have been as
high as eight days in
the dootor's hands,
and never less than
two days with any
ohild until the last.
Then I had used two
bottles of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription
and was only two
hours in the hands
of the dootor."

Dr. Plroo'a Favorite Promarlpilon
Im m w&mmn'm nudlolno. It ouras
Ultmmmmm ot tlm wommnly organ. It
Im "otidarful mmttlolnm for moth,
art naming thm baby atrent
prailomlly pmlnlmmm mnd giving
abundant mtrmngth to nu. mo mad
nourlmh thm child.

Notice of Termination Of
Partnership.

Notice is hereby irtven that tha 00"
partnerahlo htretetore known as Klirii;.
er and Beck in Uie Capital lire w err aud
km Woria at huleui, Oregon, v,as term-
inated on May 5, 1001. All accounts
due the firm prior to that tfato'miust be
settled at once at the odlee of said
Brewery. The underfilled retinmr
member ot Mid tirm o( Kllnger A Hkwspeaxs lor uie new proprietor. Mrs
Margerite Beok, that liberal patroeaKe
wiiioii na uoreioiore oen oxtull to i

uiuwunrm. tviauhK A HKCK.
,?Al'K'K KUNY.KR,

Retiring meiuWr of said firm

Oil Stove
,

Are You Going East ?
Perhaps can be of service to you.

can ticket you over any railroad running

trains out of Portland; tell you when to leave

home; where to change cars; when you will

reach your destination, and what there is to

be seen on the way.
Call or write Ml take pleasure in answer-

ing your questions.
Omaha, Chicago, Kan9ns City, St. Lows and

EVERYWHERE beyond.

Cor.

and

Free Book
To Weak Men

Weak nnd nervous men read"Strongth
ts Udo aud Abuso by Men."

Doctor

Sanden

It tolls all about my UK. SANDKN
ELECTRIC BELTS, nnd how they are
used to cure such cases of rheumatism,
lumbago, eciata, lame back, kidney,
liver and stomach disorders, sleepless-n- c

83, or any ot thoso diseases peculiar to
man.

Dr. A. T. Sanden
Suite 10, Russet Bldg. Portland Or.

BREWSTER & WHITE
FBEDMENAMD SEEDSMEN

HAY, GRAIN', MILL FEED. FLOl'R,
SALT, SEEDS, ETC.

Wholesale and Retail
PROMPT SERVICE
RELIABLE GOODS

Phone 1781. 91 Court St.

Urge Wall Maps of the
United States....

Given Away
HOVV.TO CET ONE

If you are going East, or thinking of
sending for your family, do not buy your
tickets untf vou nave securetl rates
Irom the ILLINOI8 CENTRAL RAIL
KUAii uo. tneir service is excelled by
nono, and they can reach all iwlnta in
mo r.aai, oouiti or Mouinoaat Irom any
point In Oregon or Washincton.
llirougb tourist car from Pacific Coast
10 ;ew ork--.

If you will send fiftooneentsin stamps
to the address given below, wo will
forward you by return mail a large wall
map of the United States, Cuba andPorto Rice, 34x40 inches.

For particulars regarding passenger orrdght rates, call ou or address,
B. H. Thdmboia,

Coral,A.8,t. III. Cent. R.R,
142 Third St.. Portland flrj

O. -- C. T. Co's
PAiSSKNllKR HTEAhKIt

altonA
LKAYKS YOIX POKTLAND

Q0UK tlME'Aim OllKAP BATKU.Dk Ukw Buta aad OiorttSt
M. P. BALDWIN. A.Bf

l'.i'fctwV'

in pi

I
I

I

A, C, Sheldon, Gonoml Agent,

Third and Stark Sts., Portland, Ore.

F. E. SHAFER

Harness, Saddles, Whips, Robes

everything in our line at low-

est prices.

23 State St.

Three of a Kind
And multiples of three praise the excel-
lence of our laundry work, or nro
their encomiums ill deserved. Striving
hard to turn out the best poselblo work,
wo modestly claim morltfor its quality.
If you aro not numbered among our
numerous pations, pray lot us demon-
strate the truthfulness of our state-
ments In your caso.

Salem Steam Laundry
COLONKL, J. OLMSTKD, I'ltOmifcTOH.
DOBOD8 D. OLMSTKD, MOR.

i?"l4li Liberty Street

SOULE BROS.
Piano Tuners and Repairers

PORTLAND OR E.
For Salem and vicinity leave orders atGeo. Will's Music Store.

SUPPOSE
You Saye 5 Minutes

Four thnos a day bv ridlm? a blnrnin
That's ten whole working days a year
almost an extrn vacation ;:

Hartford Bicyc les
Cost less than some others, but are
strong, light, handsomo nnd perfectly
adapted to road, runabout or pleasure
80rvfuo- - - : :: :: :s

Models for 1901. $35
Models for 1900, $30

Columbia Coaster Brakes, $6.00 extra.
ounuriee, nev wlivola to rent, re

aring.

Otto J, Wilson

yrf'itiMagifcww'1 & 8 sqgg

a K
o JLmq

OREGp
MjSffrXffJi IH &

SlIOTJLliNE

and UNION PACIFIC
DKPAIIT TIMK 80111" PULE8 AtUUVK

FOK From Portland Or. FROM

Chicago
Portland Bait I.akn. PntlTOf. Ft.
Special Worth, Omalia, kriisi
9 a. m. L'ltv. Ht. Louis. Chicago iWp.m.

via Hunt-Ingto- u anu hast.

"ATlVntro"
Express j.U IjiIcc. lUcnvcr Ft.
9 pm. Worth, Omaha, Kansas

Tla Hunt-
ington

City, St. Louis, (Jhlcapi
and East.

tit I'ntll Walla Walla,
Fast Wall Hpoksne, Wallace, Pull-m-

Op. m. Mluneaiiolli fit. 7:00 a. m.
via Pniil. Diilutli. Milwaukee!

Spokauo Uiurago, aim nasi.

72 , HOURS , 72PORTLAND TO CHICAGO
no tnangc oi tars

Tliroti h Hcket8 tast via nil rial, or
boat an d rail, vin Portland.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Portland.

All sailing dates subject
to cbango

8 p.m. For Han Francisco p. in
Ball every 6 days

Pally
except
Pundajr COLUMIIIA RIVKIt 4 p. m.
8. p m To Astoria and Way ex. tiuudar

Butimlay Landing!.
10 a. m

WILLAMETTE RIVER
Steamers leave Salem for Portland and way

landlnjs, Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10
a.m.. Tuesday. HiursJay aai iSaturday at 7. a
m. For Independence, Albany andiiCorvallls.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 4 p. m.
For Independence, Monday, Wednesday aad
Friday at 4:30 p.m.

Throueh tickets East via all rail or boat and
rail via Portland, Ticket o ffIce City dock,

E. T. THAYER, Arent,
Salem, i reton.

South and East
VIA

Southbtn Pacific Co.

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Trnlna leave Bnlom for Portland and way
Btatlonaat5:40a. m. , 7:54 n. in. and
4 :B8 p. m.
Lv I'orllaud. . 830 A M 8.30 1' M

Lt Balom .11.-0- A M 1033 P V
Ar Ashland. .12.55 A M 12.115 P N

Ar 8acramcnto.. 6.00 I' M 4;S5 Alt
Ar Ban Francisco. 7:45 P M 8:45 AM
ArOgdou. 6.&0 A M
Ar Denver 9.30 A M 9.15 A M
ArKanta, City. ,735 A M 7:25 A M

at unicago. . 7:42 A M 8:30 A M

Artoa AngoIcsTZ . 2.00 1' M 8 05 A ti
Ar ki raio.. . 1' M 0:00 p M
Ar Fort Wortn . 6:30 A M 6:30 A M
Ar city or Moxtco. .11:30 A M 11:10 A M
Ar Houston . . 7: 0 A M A M
Ar Mow Orleans . B.80 l M B.BJ P M
Ar Washington. - 0.42 A M 6:11 A M
Ar Now York 12;10 P M 12.10 P M

Pullman nnd Tourista cars on both
trains. Ohair cars Sacramento to Ogden
and El Paso, and tourist cars to Chicago,
S t. Louis, New Orleans and Washington.
Connecting nt rJan Frnndleco with eov
ornl steamship linos for Honolulu.
Jnpan, China, .Philippines, Central and
South America.
&i.i flirnnt at flalnm tit.tlAn addroos", "1"""'.""'"""!'"U. II. A1ABKUAM. G. P. A..

Portland, Oregon.

Corvallis k Eastern Railroad

TIME CARD.
No. 2 For Yaqulna:

Train loaves Albany 12:16 p. m
Train leaves Corvallta.... 1:50 p. u,
Train arrives Yaqulna . 0:45 p. tu

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaqulna 010 a. ni
Leaves Corvallis 11:30 a. m
Arrives Albany 12:15 p.m.

No. 3 For Dotrolt:
Leave Albany 7:00 a. m.
Arrives Detroit 11:20 a.m.

No. 4 Returning:
Leaves Detroit 12:10 p. iu,
Arrives Albany 5:45 p. tu.
Ono and two connoot, at Albany and

Corvallis with Southern Pad He trains,
giving direct service to and trom New-
port and adjacont benches.

Trains for tbe mountains arrive at
Detroit at noon, giving ample time
to reach camping grounds on the
Broltenbush and tiantlam rivers the
same day.

II. h YVALDKN, . KDWIN BTONK

J. TUUNER,
AgmU Mbtny

"The Best of la a word tbls tells of
Everything" the

via.
PasscDjer Service

The North-weste- rn Line
8 Trains daily between St. Paul

and Chicago comprising tho latest
Pullman Sleepers, Peerless Dining Cars,

Library and Observation Cars,
Free Reclining Chair Cars.

lu2PhF-fS.'.yJnl-
a '"THE NORTH WEST'

Runs every day or the yr
finest Train Elect mm
in the World s,e,m "Mttl1- -

To Chicago By Daylight
The Badger 8tate Express,

the finest Day Train running
between st.Paul and Chicago

Via the Short Line. Connec
tions from the West made via

The Northern Pacific, Great
Northern, Canadian Pacific

This is also the best line between
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

AlUtents sell tickets Via
"The North-wester- n line."

W. II. MEAD. II. L.SISLER.
G. A. T A

G01N' TO BUFFALO?
IF SO USE THE

GREAT ROCK ISLAND
ROUTE.

Personallyconductod ex
curaiona to Chicago and
East three d'aya every
week, Through Pullman
Sleepers Salt Lake City
to Chicago every day.
Ask your ticket Agent to
make your ticket read via
the Great Rock Island
Route from Denver.
Write for Folder.

A. E. COOPER. GENERAL AGEST.
250 Alder SU PortUad. Ore,


